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MEMBERSHIPS 
 2014 

Celebrate the beginning of 2014 and
support Sakyadhita Canada. Find
out about Buddhist women (and
men) in Canada. What are their

traditions, forms of practice, needs
and concerns.

Offering & Sharing 
We invite those who share the goals

and objectives of Sakyadhita
Canada to join as members. To

our members, it is time to renew
your membership. Please support

us and receive the lunar net
letter  CLICK HERE or, if you prefer

by regular mail download the
membership/dana form.

CLICK HERE 
 Please share with your friends and

anyone interested.

Your support and participation are
important to all of us!

By being together, we create a
network of sisterhood, and a means
of support to help us work towards

our goals.

Generosity and kindness help to
nurture and encourage Dhamma

(the teachings of the Buddha) in our
day-to-day lives.

Sakyadhita Canada always
welcomes and appreciates your

ideas, suggestions and talents - we
would be happy to hear from you!

Please
contact: info@sakyadhitacanada.org

We gladly share the goodness of our
time and energy, and hope it brings

blessings to everyone.

Welcome to 2014
  Wishing you happiness and contentment

 " UNEXPECTED JOY "

 by Julie Price

The Kalimpong Dental Project was the result of a
casual conversation with an inspiring dentist Dr. Anna
Wang, and a nurse colleague Donna Cannon, one
afternoon on Vancouver Island, B.C.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivdJ2dPfNrh5i5Ps2gDBjK906PGUZYfZMzZE_GwPP5O2jP7vZSWB2PYbYVr_pXtg3-Isw6tHev5QOIc7Fe4Btc_m3SrjP3z-lBFETN3Y_0AiMXjWyknugu20N431FRZNDTJ4_-ssGX9xusIeMW-_van0bZhGYkvT_R_KuGbBwp_cLR1fgZ_4_RPA_3zNw_7r&c=y4EjDtS_QFyX5-ZvSbEIHikOP0yKlfgdKFfoGgFW0CGSaWFa_2G1Cw==&ch=Pb1_smCy6B91qflFWwSk70u9BbtQvD0pIXie4JvDBvtdvN_jTiQvlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivdJ2dPfNrh5i5Ps2gDBjK906PGUZYfZMzZE_GwPP5O2jP7vZSWB2IeCy2ddEhKyWsJHy1mvSx5n8D6KaI1HAN5ZRlOj-yqGsFXU83YBbAiPpIZYBwiNUci2BoEzRHLDxNtCYh8NVDvYajMA3E8X1UJDwNf3tNc-mJy2zfr92wlGdqE_nWtGfVWoZDlkeyj09Al46brTamo=&c=y4EjDtS_QFyX5-ZvSbEIHikOP0yKlfgdKFfoGgFW0CGSaWFa_2G1Cw==&ch=Pb1_smCy6B91qflFWwSk70u9BbtQvD0pIXie4JvDBvtdvN_jTiQvlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivdJ2dPfNrh5i5Ps2gDBjK906PGUZYfZMzZE_GwPP5O2jP7vZSWB2ObrHwFwduRvfPLM9w0665sv4zLn-h-afaMKLNsiiVS-4Pjcf2fD-J7om8ZIABtVh-IfY0d4sPX1whnfI4ZM2NcMNqQ88Zll1XFe12TP2O35aSZHmz7wLwjZ9R_rFmmuv0XqElZ4SxFuyxlmCzDgdFr96Zn30SvN4HuuAqi13g-p8cOTGy1wUpszaRu5kQrcjr0S2AD2VEbp8M3KrqM0gCc=&c=y4EjDtS_QFyX5-ZvSbEIHikOP0yKlfgdKFfoGgFW0CGSaWFa_2G1Cw==&ch=Pb1_smCy6B91qflFWwSk70u9BbtQvD0pIXie4JvDBvtdvN_jTiQvlg==
mailto:info@sakyadhitacanada.org


Thank you for your support of
Sakyadhita Canada!

Click on the image above
to see what is going on
with Sakyadhita Canada

on Facebook.
You don't have to be a
Facebook member to

have a look.

Dr. Wang has participated in many humanitarian
efforts. The Team included Sue Browne and Robin
Garland as instrument sterilizers, Mahmud Motani as
interpreter, and myself.

Our intention was to serve impoverished children with
basic dental care, and the choice to go to India was
due to circumstantial serendipity.

Being an SC member has given me a wonderful
window into the lives of Buddhist women all over the
world and I love the idea of connecting us through our
stories and experiences. Kalimpong, nestled between
Nepal, Tibet and Bhutan has strong Tibetan Buddhist
roots.

I did not meet any Buddhist nuns there, although I did
observe Buddhist women quietly working behind the
scenes nurturing their families, maintaining the
household prayer room and connecting daily to their
communities.

   FULL ARTICLE WITH
PICTURES

Owner of My Actions
I am the owner of my actions, heir of my actions,
actions are the womb from which I have sprung,
actions are my relations; actions are my protection.
Whatever actions I do, skilful or unskilful, of these I
shall become the heir. An V:57

January is the month that many of us resolve to
spend more time acting in ways that we believe will
improve our lives. Sometimes we succeed in doing
so. Often we don't. When we don't it isn't because we
are bad or because we are weak, it is because we
have developed habits, and the energy behind those
habits can be very strong. When we succeed it is
because our resolve to do so is stronger than the
habit. There is a deep level to this process; the
strength of our conviction --- how deeply we believe
that we will be able to succeed and how much we
believe it is worth the effort to do so.   This is as true
when we set out to follow the Buddha's path to the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivdJ2dPfNrh5i5Ps2gDBjK906PGUZYfZMzZE_GwPP5O2jP7vZSWB2HqWydL1p8ozScsQBihdcIedV4fzlVC8bgcVJjzvOzNBUlJE_HhZdt8btnbrzBUUSG1Tinw0s0CyTMHxOKMmf4muR4TXeTPgTPJHDZz21oQlR9tH_fFLKV-AlanXmoiI-FYmT386p6aZIIjT1tXUbIL136EwS0MU7lTkiv6eLLCSfmwbmW4qfYPLc3TB8YWdOvp3gtDyZ3s0bobKT24ZJ0I5XGmvv4arXQ==&c=y4EjDtS_QFyX5-ZvSbEIHikOP0yKlfgdKFfoGgFW0CGSaWFa_2G1Cw==&ch=Pb1_smCy6B91qflFWwSk70u9BbtQvD0pIXie4JvDBvtdvN_jTiQvlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ivdJ2dPfNrh5i5Ps2gDBjK906PGUZYfZMzZE_GwPP5O2jP7vZSWB2MhqYd3008NXh5nL2V6-eygE8RpRACfLGrU72xV8ivHkDhW_ppL_V87nTXzqAwSrGgsVQAGf9C7jrhpYCaNNyGW0KhjADG6hN963gMMpgctmYfmwiSfmxUEhdgwDRbZu6RvFfozOXwO_BX6edl56LF67hZQgc_VPjD_pv-UGz3xCVUhMKWGB1mYUVhSDK1feQhBqqeFXnIZKNhYHFStHt5A=&c=y4EjDtS_QFyX5-ZvSbEIHikOP0yKlfgdKFfoGgFW0CGSaWFa_2G1Cw==&ch=Pb1_smCy6B91qflFWwSk70u9BbtQvD0pIXie4JvDBvtdvN_jTiQvlg==


Deathless as it is when we make, or break, New
Year's resolutions.

The Noble Eight Fold Path can be arduous. To follow
it we must have strong resolve. To have strong
resolve we must believe that it is a valid Path and that
it is worth the effort required. We must be convinced
that Siddhattha Gotama was a man who saw the
nature of all things and as a result completely lost
desire to partake in the continuing cycle of birth and
rebirth; And, that by doing so he woke up, totally and
completely, becoming The Buddha. We must also
believe that when he said the Path, when followed,
will lead us to the same state of awakening that he
experienced is true. We must have faith that this is so.

The Faith that we develop must not be blind. It must
be based on understanding --- Right Understanding;
the understanding that when greed, hatred, and
delusion rise in a person's mind the result is harmful.
This understanding is the starting place for building
faith in the Buddha's teaching, since the Path, at its
most basic level, is nothing more than a set of
practices that lead to harmlessness --- to the
complete eradication of greed, hatred and delusion.
This understanding, coupled with a strong desire to
end the suffering inherent in harmfulness, and a deep
conviction that the Buddha was a teacher who was
honest and strait in his dealings with his disciples, will
lead us gradually toward the enlightened state.

The best thing about this process is that we already
have all of the qualities needed to assure success.
For example, when we are watching or doing
something that interests us, we are using our ability to
concentrate/focus; when we get up in the morning,
even though we would prefer to sleep more, we are
using our intention and determination; if we cut a
finger and feel pain, we are using awareness and
observation. All of these qualities are present
naturally. Although each of us have strengthened
some and weakened others, we have them at our
disposal. Faith, Energy, Mindfulness,
Concentration/focus, and Wisdom are called the Five
Higher Powers and each of us possess these
qualities to some degree. When following the
Buddha's teaching we use these qualities, along with
others that we possess, to gradually lead us to clearer
and clearer states of mind. As our minds clear, we
become open to profound insight into the nature of
reality. As we proceed along the path and experience
the clarity of mind that comes with practice, a little bit
of faith can become strong conviction and
determination. We, too, can arrive at the destination;
at the Deathless.

Sārani




